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HOW DO YOU KNOW?

HOW DO YOU KNOW?

IF YOU DON’T ALWAYS ____________ GOD’S PRESENCE,

IF YOU DON’T ALWAYS ____________ GOD’S PRESENCE,

YOU’RE NOT _________________.

YOU’RE NOT _________________.

Psalm 88:13-14 …. O Lord, why do you cast my soul away? Why do
you hide your face from me?

Psalm 88:13-14 …. O Lord, why do you cast my soul away? Why do
you hide your face from me?

“… A door slammed in my face, and a sound of bolting and double
bolting on the inside. After that, silence…”

“… A door slammed in my face, and a sound of bolting and double
bolting on the inside. After that, silence…”

“There are no lights in the windows. It might be an empty house.
Was it ever inhabited? It seemed so once… Why is God so present a
commander in our time of prosperity and so very absent a help in
time of trouble?” - C.S. Lewis

“There are no lights in the windows. It might be an empty house.
Was it ever inhabited? It seemed so once… Why is God so present a
commander in our time of prosperity and so very absent a help in
time of trouble?” - C.S. Lewis

WHY DON’T WE ALWAYS FEEL GOD?

WHY DON’T WE ALWAYS FEEL GOD?

1.

Maybe you are_________ sensationalizing it.

1.

Maybe you are_________ sensationalizing it.

John 6:30-31 So they asked him, “What sign then will you give that
we may see it and believe you? What will you do? ….

John 6:30-31 So they asked him, “What sign then will you give that
we may see it and believe you? What will you do? ….

2.

2.

Maybe your heart has _______________.

Maybe your heart has _______________.

Matthew 13:14-15 … For this people’s heart has become calloused;
they hardly hear with their ears, and they have closed their eyes. ...

Matthew 13:14-15 … For this people’s heart has become calloused;
they hardly hear with their ears, and they have closed their eyes. ...

3.

3.

Maybe God wants to ____________ you closer.

Maybe God wants to ____________ you closer.

Acts 17:26-27 7 ….God did this so that they would seek him and
perhaps reach out for him and find him, though he is not far from
any one of us.

Acts 17:26-27 7 ….God did this so that they would seek him and
perhaps reach out for him and find him, though he is not far from
any one of us.
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